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A few words from our President,
Hi all,
Are you ready to help at the Fabulous 50's car show on Saturday, July 23, 2022?
We need all of the help we can get from our members!
The 70 plus Cruise Oregon cruisers visiting Grants Pass on Friday, July 15 sure enjoyed the ice
cream social that our club provided. They were very appreciative and gave us a thank you
plaque.
We have lots of ice cream social supplies left so we hope to have an ice cream social for our club
members in August. Yum!!! It will be held at my church in Wilderville since the ice cream is there
already!
Connie Gates and I will organize a cruise to Jacksonville to Daisy Winery some weekend in
August also.
Larry and Debbie Weiner will make a presentation about their business, Mr. Norm's and GSS
Super Cars at the club meeting on Sunday, August 14th.
Next meeting is August 14th at 4 p.m. at the Fruitdale Grange

Sincerely, Carolyn Hartzell, Club President

Mark your calendars for upcoming car club events
– Upcoming Cruises
Udders Ice Cream every Friday night
Cruise to Udders for ice cream and car chit/chat! Meet us there around 6 pm: 1893 NE 7 th Street in the
Diamond Home Improvement parking lot.
Medford Cars and Coffee . . . every Saturday morning
Join us to socialize and enjoy the cars: Location: Southern Oregon Orthopedics, behind the Starbucks at 2676 E.
Barnett Road (across from Asante Hospital in Medford) 8 am to 9:30 am every Saturday. medfordcarsncoffee.com
Cave Junction Senior Center on the first Saturday of every month
Cruise Directors Carolyn and Connie invite you to meet at Albertson’s Allen Creek Road location at 8:45 am on the first Saturday of every
month. They’ll be leaving the Albertson’s parking lot at 9 am sharp to cruise to the Cave Junction Senior Center. The all-you-can-eat
breakfast (only $9) includes eggs, hash browns, pancakes, bacon, sausage, biscuits and gravy, coffee, and juice..

– Upcoming car shows:
July 22

Fabulous 50s Pre-Show 7am–2pm downtown on the corner of 5th & F Street.

July 22

Show and Shine on the Parkway – 5–9 pm – Parkway Church

July 23

RVCC Fabulous 50s Annual Charity Car Show at Riverside Park – 10 am

July 24

So. Oregon Car Swap at JoCo Fairgrounds – 9am-4pm

July 30

Summer Festival All Wheel Show Creekside Memorial Park, Myrtle Creek

August 6

Car Show at Joco Sr. Resource Center 10am – 1pm – 1150 NE 9th St.

CLUB MEMBERS BIRTHDAYS AND
ANNIVERSARIES IN AUGUST
1st
9th
10th
10th
12th
17th
20th
23rd
27th
30th

Birthdays
Tom Spencer
Paula Foutts
David Weed
Jan Powell
Barry Waugaman
Maryjo Bucchino
Jim Stearns
Pam DeYoung
Ben Garland
Lynda Milder

2nd
14th
26th
28th

Anniversaries
Bob & Kathy Simmons
Dave & Carla Borup
Rex & Margaret Chapman
Bill & Paula Foutts

Club Meeting Minutes, Sunday, July 10, 2022
Charlie Price-Vice President: welcomed everyone and mentioned new and
potentially new members. Richard & Debbie Reaza, Kirk & Marilyn, Joe, Al, Harvey
& Juana. Charlie reported the new shirts are ready, sign up and get yours now,
both Men & women, long sleeve & short sleeve are available. New badges are also
available at $3.
Treasurer's Report: Glenn Dean reported that the club is solvent and the club still
needs a Newsletter editor, Glenn mentioned that the duties are not hard but he in
addition to doing the editing is also the club Treasurer and has other volunteer
positions for the club. Glenn also mentioned that Ken Beatty sold the club car ramp
for $400.00, Kudos to Ken. Thank you Glenn for your good work and positive
contributions.
Cruise Directors Report: Connie Gates & Carolyn Hartzell are out of town
attending the Cruise Oregon cruise. Upcoming cruise (hopefully) will be to Daisy
Creek Winery in August.
Car show Report: Kathy Simmons reported that 191 cars are registered at this
time. Watch for our club advertising on the crossword page in the paper, also the
add for charities to reply will run for 10 days. Kathy also reported the Founders
award is ready and looks great. A photographer is still needed to photo some cars
on show day, please volunteer.
New Business: The Model Air & Car Show on August 20 & 21 has been changed
to only the Air Show. It is 9am to 2pm at Agate State Park- White City. It will be an
amazing air show.
Old Business: Car show set up and take down crews are still needed for the show,
duties are to help set up & take down tables and canopies. Please volunteer, call
Carolyn at 541-956-6954. Any help is greatly appreciated.
50/50 was won by Jack Bishop. Congrats Jack!
Next Meeting: Sunday, August 14, 4 pm at the Fruitdale Grange.
Submitted by Paul Pouliot, Club Secretary.

Something new that started last month
Member prospective
GLENN & CAROLYN DEAN & THEIR 1940 FORD COUPE
Glenn & Carolyn bought a home in the Merlin area in June of 2013 and after Carolyn retired in
May of 2016 they moved here to the home in Merlin from Redondo Beach, California. Their first
task after moving in was to remodel the home from a 1970s ranch home to a more modern home.
They found a great home designer and a very good builder to help make the changes to the
home.
Glenn had attended the Fabulous 50’s Car show several times before actually moving here so
once they got their remodeling completed they began to look around for things to do to meet
people and the RVCC Group was contacted. They joined the Rogue Valley Classic Cruisers in
the summer of 2017 and have enjoyed meeting all the members. It did not take long for Glenn to
get involved with the group. The existing Club Treasurer, Bill Foutts, was very busy in his
business and wanted to relinquish the Treasurer’s duties to someone else and guess who
stepped up and volunteered? Glenn has been the Treasurer ever since.
Glenn & Carolyn have volunteered every year since joining to work at the annual Fabulous 50s
Car Show. They first worked several years selling the T-Shirts assisting Bill Foutts & Charlie
Price. In 2021 & 2022 Glenn has took on the task of providing the Goodie Bags for the Show
Participants. Glenn & Carolyn also have been playing softball & volleyball with the Relics Senior
Softball Club for the past 6 years.
Glenn currently has a 1940 Ford Business Coupe in bright red that he acquired in 2003. He
made the purchase online and flew to Spring, Texas to look at the car. It looked good and also
ran great so he decided to drive it home to Redondo Beach, California – a 1600 mile trip. It took
almost 24 hours for the trip with a short stop to sleep for 6 hours. All the truckers blew their horns
when he passed them and there were a lot of questions while gassing up every 200 miles. The
car had been restored in 1987 with a Chevy V8, a Ford 9” rear end, new upholstery, paint and
wheels/tires. The paint is 32 years old but looks real good at about 20 feet! He has since
upgraded it with a built Chevy V8 and TH350 Trans and all leather interior.
Prior to moving to Merlin, Oregon, Glenn had several old cars in the following order:
1949 Ford Sedan (1st car at age 16), a 1953 Chevrolet Hdtop (2nd car at age 17), 1955 Ford
PickUp (3rd vehicle at 18), a 1957 Chevrolet Hdtop, a 1960 Pontiac Ventura,(his 1st new car (389
V8 w Tri-Power), a 1963½ Ford Falcon Sprint (V8 & 4 Spd), 1985 Corvette, 1988 Bronco and the
hunt for more old cars began in 2002 with the 1940 Ford Deluxe Coupe, a 1929 Ford Model A
Sedan with 302 V8 & Auto), an all original 1930 Ford Model A Coupe, a 1934 Chevrolet Coupe
(restored by Glenn), 1949 Ford Sedan (restored by Glenn) and a 2012 Ford Mustang (daily
driver). The only one still owned is the 1940 Ford Coupe.
Glenn and Carolyn live in the Merlin area on 5 hilly acres with lots of trees.

Your story can be next. Just write the story and attach a picture and send it to the Newsletter
Editor – Glenn Dean GlennLDean@verizon.net

